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High School Journalists Attend
Annual APG Press Convention
About 70 high school students from
Minnesota and North Dakota will be
on campus today to attend the annual
press convention sponsored by Alpha
Phi Gamma journalism fraternity.
Carl Towley, associate director of
the National Scholastic Press associ
ation, will be the featured speaker.
Towley is also editor and manager of
the Scholastic Editor, editor of the
MEA - Newsletter ,and journalism
teacher and advisor at Hopkins high
school, Minnesota.
Other convention speakers include
Bob Clark of the Fargo Forum; H. S.
Gillespie, Red River Scene; James
Nemzek, Red River Scene; Cal Olson,
Fargo Forum; and Dr. C. A. Glasrud
and Dr. Byron Murray of the MSTC
faculty.
The 1952 Eastman Kodak awards
to high school photographers will be
on display to the public in the Fine
Arts center today.
Registration from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. wil be held in the publications
office. Don Short, Alpha Phi Gamma
president and general manager of the
convention, will welcome the dele
gates at a meeting in rooms 105-6 at
10:30 to 10:40 a.m.
The first symposia, scheduled from.
10:50 to 11:45, includes a discussion

AdS Students Sing
A t SAI Meeting
Margaret Samuelson, program chair
man for Sigma Alpha Iota, national
honorary music fraternity for women
at MSTC and NDAC, announced to
day that the Omicron and Fargo
Alumnae chapters will held their May
meeting at Ingleside next Wednesday
evening, May 13.
Carolyn Leverson will participate
in the program by singing "Dirge" by
Virgil Thomson and "Sing a Song of
Sixpence," a new setting of an old
rhyme by J. Michael Diack.
Margaret Samuelson will sing
"A Page's Road Song" by Novello and
"My Master Hath a Garden" by
Thompson.
Mary Rumreich and Margaret Sam
uelson from MSTC, Mildred Tindal,
Esther Vlissengen and Marie Wilds
from the Alumnae chapter will act
as hostesses.
Women students who are majoring
or minoring in music are eligible for
membership in SAI. Janice Leverson
and Nellie Kinzie were initiated into
Omicron chapter last Wednesday
evening at Putnam hall, NDAC.

on news sources, room 242, conduct
ed by Dr. Glasrud; editorial writing,

CARL TOW LEI
. . . will speak at press convention
room 245, Dr. Murray; features and
columns, rooms 105-6, Cal Olson; and
photography, room 305, H. S. Gilles

At noon the delegates will tour the
Fargo Forum, and at 1:00 p.m. they
will eat lunch in the Comstock hall
cafeteria.
The second symposia, from 2:00 to
2:50 p.m., will discuss layout and
makeup, room 202, led by Dr. Glas
rud; sports, room 242, by Bob Clark;
and an open discussion and question
period "conducted by Carl Towley in
rooms 105-6.
From 3:00 to 3:50 the symposia
wil consist of mimeographed papers,
room 105-6, in charge of Carl Tow
ley; advertising and sources, room
245, James Nemzek; and a discussion
of high school papers submitted by
the delegates. MiSTiC staff members
Shereen Erickson, Charles Meline,
Keith Olsen, and Don Short will lead
this discussion.
A discussion of yearbook funda
mentals, rooms 105-6, by Carl Tow
ley, and a continuing discussion of
high school papers in the MiSTiC
office will conclude the last symposia
held from 4:00 to 4:50 p.m.
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"Stairway to the Stars'
Chosen for Prom Theme
"Stairway to the Stars" is the theme
chosen for the yearly spring prom.
The prom this year will be held Fri
day, May 15 in the Top of the Mart
at the Frederick Martin Hotel in
Moorhead.
Bruce Dybvig and his orchestra
will provide the music for dancing.

MS Land Purchase Attempts
Delayed by City Council
Attempts on the part of Moorhead
State Teachers College to purchase
the 20 acres of land directly to the
east of the college have run into a
little local trouble.
At a meeting of the Moorhead City
Council last Monday night it was de
cided to table the plat action for 30
days. By a vote of 6 to 2, the council
put off any action until June 8.
At the meeting were O. B. Rusness,
Moorhead resident director „ of the
MSTC, and state senator Magnus Wefald of Hawley. They appeared to ask
the council to delay action.
Owners of the land, A. O. Borstad

pie.

and C. B. Romkey, appeared to ask
for immediate action on the land, that
is, platting it for property improve
ment.
Saturday the state attorney general's
office filed notice of condemnation of
the property. This action caused a
great deal of discussion at the meet
ing.
The Moorhead mayor, Henry Stiening, asked that the city be deeded
the streets of the land. Rusness said
that he would support the plea at
the attorney's office.
The most logical use for the land
at the present time is as an athletic
field.

Dancing time is set for 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m.
Ruth Beck, Lois Neilson, and Jerry
Miksche are in charge of the general
arrangements for the prom. Students
from the campus high school will be
on hand to serve the punch.
MSTC students will be admitted
to the dance upon presentation of
their activity tickets. Guest tickets
will go on sale for one dollar at the
desk by the post-office for two hours
a day next Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, May 11, 12, and 13.
Tickets will also be available at the
bookstore.
Students from other colleges will
not be admitted to the dance unless
they have prom tickets and are ac
companied by an MSTC student.

Pities CUiNVEJMiiUiNI CHAIRMAN DON SHUKI and Alpha Phi Gamma
member Pat Ferris look over some of the newspapers and Annuals that will be
used as exhibits at today's annual high school press convention.

Provisions Determined
For Degree in Education
At a joint meeting of teachers col
lege presidents and faculty represent
atives at St. Paul last week-end, the
following provisions were detennined
for the master's degree in education
to be offered beginning this summer
by the Minnesota teachers colleges.
The plan will in all likelihood re
quire a minimum of forty-five quarter
hours of "B" work on the graduate
level; minimum of three quarters of
residence; evidence of the student's
ability to carry on independent study,
attack specific educational problems,
and draw valid and relevent conclu
sions from data he has assembled.
As pre-requisites, he must have a
recognized bachelor's degree, must
have made up any undergraduate dedeficiencies in education courses or in
his main teaching subject, and must
have shown evidence of his fitness
for teaching.
Included among the provisions is
the "basic design," which specifies:
(1) A minimum of nine hours and
a maximum of twenty-one hours of
work in the student's main teaching
field;
(2) A minimum of nine hours of
professional courses; and
(3) A minimum of nine hours in
other fields
(related subjects, etc.)
All of these specified hours are to be
on the "500" or graduate level.
The college is preparing a brief bro
chure featuring questions and answers
regarding graduate work, and as soon
as all provisions are formally approved
by the Board, this brochure will be
printed and distributed to all who

Leervig/ Michel, Ellingson,
Smith Named Elijah Soloists
Soloists chosen for the "Elijah" by
Felix Mendelssohn are Lois Leervig
as the angel, Marlene Michel as
Queen Jezebel, Don Ellingson as the
prophet Elijah, and Van Smith as
King Ahab.

The MSTC choir under the direct
ion of Dr. PI. D. Harmon will present
the oratorio Tuesday, May 19, at 8
p.m. in Weld auditorium. They will
Ire assisted by members of the FargoMoorhead Symphony Orchestra and
Mary Rumreich.

may be interested.
Requests for information are wel
comed, and such requests will be
placed on file to be placed on file to
be answered as soon as the brochure
is ready. The brochure will also
specify tuition and fees, which are
higher than for undergraduate work.
One important question
which
probably can be answered at this
time is that no undergraduate credits
earned at this or any other college
will be accepted toward master's
degree requirements. A limited amount of graduate credits earned
elsewhere in recognized institutions
probably will be accepted in transfer,
insofar as they are suitable for the
student's approved graduate program.
Another meeting is scheduled for
Monday, May 11, to complete recom
mendations in time for presentation
to the teachers college board at its
meeting Tuesday, accordipg to Dr.
Murray.

FT A Convention
Draws 4 0 0 Students
The annual Future Teachers of
America conference was held at the
MSTC campus last Thursday, April
30. In spite of the rain, approximately
400 high school students were reg
istered.
After the opening morning session,
the students were served lunch in the
school cafeteria.
The' afternoon meeting began with
a talk by Dr. Kise, MEA president.
A discussion period followed in which
a large number of high School stu
dents participated. Topics for dis
cussion included problems concern
ing organization, programs, and mem
bership in high school FTA clubs.
Presiding over the meeting was
Miss LaDonna Symonds, president of
the MSTC chapter of the FTA.
The students enjoyed a tour of the
campus at 3 p.m. The day's activity
was concluded with an art display
and a tea given by Miss Williams in
the Fine Arts Center.

A play is built from

Plans, Paints, Practice
by Rhoda Senechal

THESE WARM SUNNY SPRING DAYS prove to be a great temptation for the residents of Dragonville to shelve
their books and papers and spend their time on the golf course, the tennis courts, or soaking up a little sunlight
on Wheeler roof. Golfers Julian Gudding, Carl Hedstrom, Orlo Nokken, Bud Cornforth, and Ralph Crews pack
their equipment before leaving for a practice match with Concordia.

"So you saw 'Bell, Book, and
Candle'? Well, what were your re
actions"?
"You like it? Wonderful!" .
"You didn't? Well, I guess every
one is entitled to his own opinion.
"You thought there wasn't much
workiput into it? Now wait a minute,
son; here's where you get yourself an
argument."
"It isn't hard at all for you to say
that! All you had to do was read a
poster—amble down to Weld at 8:15,
receive a program from a lovely
usher—and stretch your weary bones
in the aisle seat half way down.
"But stop and think for a moment
about what was happening behind
the curtain.
"There were light men pulling
levers and pushing buttons, property
girls checking lists against supplies;
make-up people working feverishly on
last minute touches; assistant directors
trying to make sure everyone else is
busy; sound men fixing a broken con
nection; an animal trainer trying to
calm down the cat; and last, but not

least the actors and actresses, flutter
ing vaguely here and there, not even
certain of what they are doing here at
all.
"That's what was going on behind
the curtain, and that was just last
night.
"Before that there were hours and
hours spent on painting the stage,
and plannning the set;"
begging properties and costumes
from people we've never heard of;
working on lines, drilling on expres
sion, reacting scene until it succeeded
in getting a nod of approval from
Miss Green's exacting eye;
and hours more of worry that some
thing would go wrong; that one of
the cogs in the great wheel called a
"play" would slip and the whole
wheel would break down.
"Sound now as if there wasn't
much work put into it? Think the
people behind the curtain weren't
slaving their heads off just to provide
a few minutes entertainment for you?
"You've changed your mind, huh?
Fine—that's wonderful! Why don't
you try out next year? It's more fun
than a barrel of monkeys."

A

-as the editors see it-

APG Press Convention Challenges
MS Publications to Greater Efforts

Girl, Books, English . .
Tie Scribner to MSTC
By Keith Olson
Duane Scribner opened the door,
moved toward the desk, and sat down.
I waited until he had found the right
position and then we started. His
words came easy and assured.
"It was like this." He leaned baclj
and blew a cloud of smoke out the
window. "A fellow named Max Pow
ers taught high school in my home
town, Worthington. One day he got
a phone call from MSTC, and the
next year he was teaching there. He
and I had always gotten along o.k.
so when I graduated this was the
place. Simple, huh?"
I nodded and asked, "Sure, but
that's no reason for sticking around
four years. How come?
He leaned a little further back and
smiled. "It all happened one spring."
Another cloud of smoke went out the
window. "She lived in Wheeler hall
which is fairly close to Ballard. Once
in awhile she and I got together and
it wasn't long until we decided to stay
that way. This June 14th the agree
ment wil be made permanent."
"You don't mean marriage," I
"Yup. Girl by the name of Marcheta Lund. Graduated from here last
year. Not a bad kid at all. .. ."
I was floored. "You mean to say it
was a girl that kept you at MS four
years?"
"Well, there were a few other
things. I got interested in books and
ended up with a major in English
with some help from speech-journal
ism and social studies minors. Liked
it so well, in fact, I plan to get my
masters degree next year at the 'U'
while the wife teaches at Bloomington, Minnesota.
"Sounds like a good deal," I put
in, "but all your time wasn't spent
studying. Weren't you editor of the
MiSTiC back in '51?"
He nodded, "One of the most in
teresting and enjoyable things I done."
"
and president of the Alpha
Phi Gamma journalism fraternity last
year, and a member of the Alpha
Psi Omega dramatics fraternity, and
president of the Sigma Tau Delta
English fraternity?"
"A person should keep busy,' he

The Store of friendly
Personal Service

Moorhead
Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

answered.
"
and freshman class presi
dent, and one of the Kappa Delta Pi
people and to top it off selected for
Who's Who in American College
and
"
I continued. "You mean to say a
person can do all that and still stay
on the dean's list? You make me
jealous. Isn't there something you
haven't got?"
"Ya
money."
"Oh, once in awhile I resort to
work. Last summer I did some writing
for the Moorhead Daily News, but
otherwise it's hit and miss. When
something comes up I skip school
without even a twing of my con
science. I consider that one of my
special abilities."
"How about school in general?" I
queried. "After four years of eating
and sleeping with the Dragon, are
there any last words?"
"I probably shouldn't comment," he
began, "because I'm part of the thing
myself, but it seems that most stu
dents feel the college owes them
something. Students have the attitude
that it is the faculty's duty to pound
something into their heads and that
all they have to do is sit. That's
wrong. We've a bunch of good people
here and should take advantage of
them."
Duane stood up and started to
ward the door. "Gotta run. Seems I
remember something about a class. ."

DANCE

PAGE TWO

printing courses.
He will become acquainted with
career possibilities in the field
of
journalism and have a chance to see
MS as a possible choice of college in
the future.
That's what the Alpha Phi Gamma
high school press convention tries to
do.
,
Just one more thing. Lets extend
some help and hospitality to these
people visiting the campus. A word
or two on our part can do a lot to
straighten out confusion as to room
numbers, bus routes, or even the way
to the Student Center. Above all, a
friendly smile goes a long way in
making visitors really feel at home.

than setting our products up as ideals,
we are examining them as well in
terms of poor and good.
In addition to talking over the
problems involved in putting out high
school newspapers and annuals, and
getting suggestions for improving
those publications, the high school
delegate will be introduced to MSTC
and to tire MS journalism department,
le will learn that MSTC offers a
minor in journalism with courses in
reporting, news writing, editing, publi
cations management, production of
publications, feature writing, princi
ples and history of journalism, and
erest. criticism. It is in this respect
that we learn as well as do the con-

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE
By The Public Eye
Hurray for the time of rising
temperatures and eyebrows! The
weatherman finally claims it's here to
stay and I'm inclined to believe him.
Beware of all teachers and other
givers of work. It shall not be denied.
« « »
From the Science Section of the
Dragon Dictionary:
Nitrate—telephone charge for calls
after 6 p.m.
O ft tt

Up until yesterday's doubleheader
with Valley City Teachers the Dragon
baseball team has won four games.
Three of these have been one point
victories and the same three were
taken by coming from behind in the
last innings.
Thanks for the thrills, fellows, but

don't make it a habit . . .
# « O
I sometimes doubt if the Human
ities courses are doing the job.
There are those who still believe
the Baroque period is the week before
pay day.
« » e
If they continue combining sunny
days with trackmeets and baseball
games, there are numerous people
who won't get to many classes.
This group includes both instruc
tors and charges.
#

MiSTiC

Across the Circle

CRYSTAL BALLROOM

«

The Western

Music Notes from

By Jan Leverson
The MiSTiC office received a pro
gram of a concert and a clipping from
the "Daily Iowan" of May 2 of in
terest to MS students here last year.
The program is that o fthe Univer
sity of Iowa band in concert last
Wednesday, with Willard Snustad
featured as bass soloist.
Well-known in the community as
well as the college mainly for his
powerful bass voice. Will also play
ed first chair clarinet in the band.
He was Elijah in the 1949 present
ation of the orating which the MS
choir will sing May 19. Willard gra
duated last spring and started work
ing on his master's degree at the U.
of Iowa last fall.
Gerald Christianson, a sophomore
majoring in music, will present the
Oak Grove high school band of Far
go, in concert next Wednesday, May
13, at 8 p.m. in the Oak Grove audi
torium-gymnasium.
Also scheduled for Wednesday
night is a talent show sponsored by
the student council of die campus
school. The talent will include vocal
solos and duets, piano solos, a baritone

»

As the bear said when he sat on
the cake of ice, "my tale is told."

solo, a violin solo, skits, and also a
ballet act.
It sounds like the kids are going
to put on a pretty good show and
it's for a good cause, to help pay for
the uniforms for the campus school
•band that are expected any day now
— so why not take in the show? .
You won't get a chance to hear
Dewey Possehl on "Trumpeter's Lull
aby" until the band concert May 26
as the band convo next week was
replaced by the Grand Forks choir.
Fine Arts Center schedule for May
11-15: Monday — "Plow That Broke
The Plains" — Thomson; Tuesday —
"Spirituals," Morton Gould; Wednes
day — "Symphony in A," by Moore;
Thursday — "Overtures by Rossini."
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There is an organization at MSTC
called Alpha Phi Gamma. Alpha Phi
Gamma is the MS branch of a na
tional coeducational journalism fra
ternity. Because this group is relative
ly small and relatively inactive, its
presence and function are generally
unknown by many people. The mem
bers of this organization have become
members by virtue of their achieve
ments and interests in journalism,
whether those achievements and in
terests be in the field of editorial
work, news writing, printing, adver
tising, or photography.
Alpha Phi Gamma has one major
project each year—the annual high
school press convention. Today's high
school press convention, like all the
others have been, is a convention or
ganized and directed by the student
members of Alpha Phi Gamma. Por
tions of the program are presented by
members as well.
At this point, the MiSTiC wishes
to extend a sincere welcome to the
delegates from high school journalism
departments who are spending the
day at MS and attending the conven
tion. The schedule that the conven
tion chairman has arranged looks
pretty good. A convention like this
offers us here at MS as well as you,
our visiting delegates, the opportunity
of learning a lot about journalism.
In fact, such a convention presents
quite a challenge to the MiSTiC, the
Dragon, and to the MSTC publica
tions department. All the work which
we have been doing is laid wide open
for inspection and for criticism. In
attempting to analyze criticize, and
make suggestions for the improvement
and benefit of high school publica
tions, we are subjecting our own pub
lications, the MiSTiC and the Dragon,
to the most minute scrutiny and sevvention delegates because, rather

3-4th St. So.

Moorhead, Minnesota
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MS Track Team
Places Third

Dii^ ncruyico,
or mt
souuait uain, am'
Holm get in some extra practice Wednesday after being beat •
16-15, in the first game of the fraternity Softball series on Tuesd

The

her Don
Owls

Ferris Wheel

Track coach Fritz Bierhaus believ
es that the inter-class track meet
created more enthusiasm among the
students than any event held on cam
pus this spring.
A great many students were eager
to see their class-mates win in the
various events, but were not so eager
to suit-up and participate themselves.
Nevertheless, the track meet proved
to be a success because it brought
the students together whether they
were in a sweat suit and wearing
spikes or just crowding the sidelines
of the track and yelling at the top
of their lungs.
We find that another events which
bas created a great amount of en
thusiasm is the current AE-Owl softball series.
In the first game of a two-of-three
series the Owls edged the AE's, 1615, in a game that ended in neartotal darkness. By the end of the sixth
inning the Owls were ahead by three.
The AE's went to bat as heavy
mist and darkness fell upon the field
in the top of the seventh inning, tieing the Owls at 15-15.
Jimmy Johnson, Owl catcher, cross
ed the home plate in the latter half
of the inning to clinch the victory for
the Owls and give them a final score
of 16.
Tomorrow the Dragon tennis, golf,
and track teams are scheduled to ap
pear in an invitational meet at ND
AC. It would be a nice gesture if some
of our students went over and gave
them a little support from the side
lines.
Today is the last day to turn in
entries for the 1953 football home
coming slogan contest. The game will

Bergland Oil Co.

be played on October 16 with the
Winona Warriors; a slogan for this
event is very much in need.
One to ten words can win you
five dollars cash if you take five
minutes effort to try. A dollar a minute
is good pay in any country. Turn in
your entries to box 171 by 4 p.m.
today.

MSTC trackmen placed third in a
five-way meet with NDAC, Concordia,
Mayville, and Wahpeton Science last
Tuesday on Memorial field.
Ron Thompson netted a fourth in
the mile and a second in the 880
yard dash, while Merlyn Meyers pick
ed up a third in the 440 yard dash
and a fourth in the 220. Meyers also
assisted Dareld Hirschey, Ron Oliphant, and Ron Thompson, in winning
the mile relay.
Oliphant earned a fourth in the
100 yard dash and a second in the
pole vault. Ronnie Noeson won the
pole vault at 11*1". Don Wheelhouse
tied for third.
Keith Rosengrin heaved the discuss
to a winning 117'9" folowed by Mar
vin Olson with a fifth place throw.
Lee Johnson also added points to the
Dragon cause when he came in third
in the grueling two mile race.
Bob Thompson leaped to third
place in the broad jump and tied
for first in the high jump at 6'Js",
while Dareld Hirschey placed fourth
in the 220 yard low hurdles to end the
Dragon scoring.

Baseball Scores
MSTC,15-4,2-0

by Don Short
Demosthenes searched for the hon
est man with the aid of a lantern.
Kid Gavilan and his manager say that
it can't be done, find an honest man
that is, even with the use of modern
fighting artifices such as they have
in the arena in Cleveland, Ohio. It
seems that the Keed went in search
of another boxer the other night and
could not find
him, just like the
Demosthenes of old. This was more
serious, /however, because in the
process of losing his man he also lost
the fight.
According to the sage mutterings
of the Keed's manager, one Angel
Lopez, it is a well known fact that
the Cuban can not be beaten unless
by some such underhanded thing as
faulty officiating.
Ruby Golstein, we now know, is
fully incapable of officiating a box
ing match. The fact that he has been
chosen as the third man in the ring
for more world championship bouts
than any other active ref is only a
prime example of justice miscarried.
Gavilan's manager should remem

Over Valley City
Owls, 18,AE's 3

MELBERG PRINTING CO. INC.
30 3rd St. No.

the big thorn in the Dragon's side.
He unleashed two drives in the first
game that cleared the left field bushes
with some to spare and almost spelled
defeat for M.S.
Cronklite hit the other home run
in the first game.
TAKE SECOND GAME, 8-4
The Dragons jumped off to a 7-1
lead in the first three innings of the
second game and coasted to an 8-4
victory.
The score was 8-1 going into the
last of the seventh when Frank Moll
ner, who relieved starter Eddy Ray
mond in the fifth, was nicked for
three hits and three runs.
Red Gran, replacing 'Reno' Pallas
at first base, showed he still had his
eye as he pounded out a homer and
a single in four trips. He actually hit
two home runs as he single in the
first inning with the sacks jammed
got through the centerfielder, and
Red chugged it all the way to score.
Irv St. Jdhns, the Beaver first base
man and pitcher, collected five for
six at the plate, but only one went
for extra bases.

Moorhead, Minn.
Dial 3-1391

Wins Total Four Straight
As Dragons Down Bemidji
by Howard Heil
The Dragons once again had to
make use of a last inning rally to
down the Bemidji Beavers, 8-7, and
keep alive a victory skien that has
now reached four straight. Eddy Ray
mond received credit for both wins
as he was called to relieve starter
Jerry Varriano in the first game, and
pitched five innings in the second be
fore giving way to Frank Mollner.
Coach Smith's boys seemed to have
their eye on the ball as they smashed
four Bemidji pitchers for 13 hits in
cluding three home runs and five
doubles.
The Beavers also had their eye on
the fence as they connected for three
home runs in the first
game and
added a pair of doubles to the cause.
Don -Chizek started the home run
parade when he smashed Jim Henke's
first pitch to right center to highlight
a five run outburst in the first game.
Red Gran and Carl Hedstrom hit
consecutive circuit clouts in the third
inning of thq second game to add to
the four run uprising.
Trochil, the Beaver shortstop, was

ber and be thankful that it is only
because of a much greater man and
boxer putting on too much weight
that his boy is even close to where he
is now. Ray Robinson once carried
Gavilan the last three rounds of a
non-title go because "I admired the
kid for having so much guts."
Gavilan and the Angel say that
they will net give Danny Womber
(the fellow who beat Gavilan) a
chance at the title. Mustering his
courage and his words, the current
welterweight king parted his lips,
smoothed his mustache and said, "Of
course, be won't get a return match.
He didn't win. I did. And I only
give return fights to those guy that
beat me." Which is only a different
way of mentioning that he is afraid
he may lose his crown. Mr. Lopez,
who must be an angel of another
color, has managed to remain the
perfect echo.
Corruption has been found in high
er places than that of a boxer's world
but we prefer to think that maybe
Mr. Goldstein is, after all, Jay and
large, an honest citizen.

NEUBARTH'S
Watches

—

Jewelry

-

Diamonds

The City Hall is just across the street

First National Bank
Moorhead, Minnesota
EVERY MODERN BANKING SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Member Federal Reserve System

For dry cleaning at its best use;

MEED

OF NORTH DAKOTA

Cleaners

Sportswear

Skelly Products

SEE OUR AGENTS

Ready for Action

Office Dial 3-1544

Bob Trandem — R. 110, Ballard Hall
Donna Rae Pender — R. 203, Wheeler Hall

With Summer right around the
corner and all the coming picnics

Compliments
"The Friendly Store"
710 Center Avenue

American State Bank

you'll definitely need some
smart sportswear.

For in

stance this shorts and T-

of Moorhead
Town & Country
Flowers
Delivery Service

Capita & Surplus — $275,000
M uber. of F. D. I. C.

Dial 3-1324

outfit

by

Catafina.

Choose from Brown/Rust/
White plaid or Lt. Blue/Navy/
White plaid, .sizes 10-16. T-Shirt
$1.95. .Shorts $2.95. delendrecie's
has everything you'll need for sum
mer playtime. . by such famous
makers as Catafina, Jantzen, White
Stag and American Golfer. We
have 'em all to help you have
summer full of relaxation and fun!

Boulder Teachers
Exchange
Boulder, Colorado
Places teachers all over West
States and Alaska has worked with
over 50,000 teachers in last thirty-

SPORTSWEAR- Floor Two

one years.
Under same management as when
organized in 1921.
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MS Grad Will Direct Grand Forks
Choir in Convocation Appearance Here
A 1930 graduate of MSTC and
member of the Owl fraternity,
Dwight Sherwood, will direct the
Grand Forks, North Dakota, high
school choir in its appearance at con
vocation next Wednesday, May 13.
The 80 voice choir received a
highly superior rating at the North
Dakota eastern division class A music
festival held at Grand Forks recently.
AE'S PLAN SPRING PARTY
The Alpha Epsilon fraternity will
hold its annual spring dinner-dance
at the Moorhead Country Club, May
29, 1953.
The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m.
and will be followed by dancing to
the music of Paul Cornforth and his
orchestra.
Alumni may make reservations by
writing to Herbert Johnson, MSTC,
Moorhead, Minnesota.
FOUR-YEAR GRADUATES
REQUESTES TO TRY GOWNS
All four-year graduates are request
ed to note that the hours from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. on Thursday and Friday,
May 21 and 22, have been reserved
for them. to try on their caps and
gowns at the Student Exchange Book
store.
WEGNER JUDGES PROJECT
Marlowe E. Wegner, co-chairman of
the department of industrial arts, will
leave for St. Cloud tomorrow morn
ing to serve as a judge in a state wide
exhibit of industrial arts projects.

DR. ERNEST PEDERSON
DR. LLOYD C. CARLSON
DR. EUGENE L. OAKLEY |
OPTOMETRISTS
Office Phone
Dial 3-1624

702 Center Avenue |
Moorhead, Minnesota

Open to all the high schools in the
state, the exhibit is the first statewide
industrial arts exhibition to be held
in Minnesota.
St. Cloud State Teachers college
will host the all-day exhibit sponsored
by the Industrial Arts Administration
of Minnesota.
Wegner received his appointment
through a committee chosen for that
purpose by the sponsoring organiza
tion.
HARMON JUDGES
AT GRAND FORKS
Dr. H. D. Harmon, head of the
MSTC music department, is in Grand
Forks, North Dakota, today judging

the finals of the eastern division class
B and C music festival.

Display Your Talents in
Art Club's New Contest
By Ron Burnett

The MSTC Art Club is holding an
art contest, and if you have any talent
along these lines, you had better get
busy at it now. The deadline for all
art work is Friday, May 15.

Lois Ann Hanson Takes Albert
Lea Supervisory Position
Miss Lois Ann Hanson, supervisor
of the third grade at the MSTC lab
oratory school, has accepted a posi
tion with the Albert Lea, Minnesota,
public schools.
Beginning in August, Miss Hanson

will supervise 60 teachers in the five
elementary schools in Albert Lea.
Miss Hanson is a graduate of
MSTC and received her masters de
gree from the University of Minnes
ota. She has taught in the laboratory
school for five years.

In case you a •e interested, there
are going to be prizes ior all the
divisions in the contest.
What do you want to do? Five
divisions are open to you for your
artistic talents. You might try pen
and ink, or just pencil. How about
oils, pastel chalk, or watercolor?
On Monday, May 18, there will be I
an exhibit of all the entries, so if
you don't win anything, you can at
least say that your work was put on
exhibition. In addition to the entries,
there will be various craft projects on
display.
Students are urged to enter any or
all of the divisions. Who knows, you
might just win something.

Don't you want to try a cigarette
with a record like this?
THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the
country's six leading cigarette brands.
The index of good quality table —a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine —
shows Chesterfield quality highest
. . . 1 5 % higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

THE BLUEBIRD
Coffee Shop
618 Center Ave.

All Brands Records

RCA

Dial 8448

ZENITH

625 N. P. Avenue

2*

WOOFS

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-size . . . much milder
with an extraordinarily good
Taste —and for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best
cigarette buy.

Dairy Bar and Cafe
915 First Ave. S.

across from
The Cass-Clay Creamery

Moorhead, Minn.

A Report Never Before
Made About a Cigarette.
Choice of Young America
A

recent survey made in 2 7 4 leading colleges and

universities shows Chesterfield is the largest seller.

This list considered outstanding
in the area last week.

Just Another
Polka
Kiss
Ruby

For well over a year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations
every two months. He reports

...no adverse effects to
nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

Jo Stafford
Tony Arden
Victor Young

Broken
Wings .. Eddie Howard
Tokyo Boogie Woogie ....
Columbia Tokyo Orchestra
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